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UNITED STATES DANK. 
The foUcuving resolution hcrcsofurc submitted uy 1\-Jr-. 

CLA VTON, ,,-ns tnl"cn up: 
Rtsolvtd, Thnt n Select Committee h-e appointed to 

cxnmine into the affuil"ll of the Bank of the Unitr.d 
Stnles~ with 1mwer to send for p€'n;ons nnd paper~. nud 
to reporl th<! n·sult of t.ht-ir enquiric.!\ 10 tbis HlHit>e. 

The que~;.tinn before thof: 1-lous~. wn• the a m•~ndmel"t 
o( ~lr. ROOT. Jn-opnsiog thRt the euquh·y hr. anncJf' 
by n CommiUec of sev(.~u 1o be chose•' by ballot. 

l\'Jr. BE ARnSLEY resumecl his ~pee-ch in n~ply to 
Mr. ROOT, in the course af ·which he "indicnled the 
course (Rkeo by the l .. egislncurc of New York, nnd 
discuss.ad &On\c of 1ht: cha.t·goa thnt hnd hcen urged 
ngnin5t the -Bnn~. nn.ll ~otatt•tuh·t.l thal 1 he cnquia·y con
teiDillnCe4f by the ongannl n~sootutiun. '"'a$ necessary 
and proru~r. \\'"hen :.1 r. B. ho&l concluclell-

1\lr. BELL rosf' ond tuhlrcs;sctl the! Chrlia· ~ but l\1r• 
ROOT rcqUt·•red him lu give way, in •rd.-r thai h~ 
mi:-ht r.,pJy to aome remarks ol l\Jr. BEARDSLEY
ao which 1\'lr. BELL assented on condiliN'\ that Ml'. 
ROOT would withdraw his aanendment-thatJthe whole 
acope ofcho reaolution migb-c: bo ope.o to debnce. 



Mr. ROOT then Tf'joined in vindication of his cour1e 
opon the question. 

l-lr. BELL went fully into the principles upon 
which the contemplated enquiry was caUed for. He 
con tended 1:ha.t the present Congress hlld not been 
chosen with reference to a quest,on which had been 
stated by the friends of the Bank to be of paramount 
importance. In those pa:-ts of the country where he 
wus acquainted, the question of renewing the char
ter o~~e Bank had not been discussed among the 
people, w1th n. view to the immediate a.ctien of Con
gress upon it. As anoth-er- Congress would be cho
sen before tlle present charter of the Bank would 
expire, those chosen to it \Vould bc:tter understand 
the ... -iews of the people of the United States on the 
subject. lf the bill before th.e House should now 
pass into a law, the next Congress, coming frorn the 
people and more fully instructed in their wishes, 
might repeal it, :::LS no rights would become vested 
under the Jaw until the expiration of the outstanding 
tenn €Jf the charter. 1\tr. B. went into these pointJ; 
at len 1. We hupe to give his speech hereafter. 



'\\'hen Mr. B. had concluded, Mr. \.Y A YNE oH"er
ed an .. mendment to the original resolution, wh1ch 
wa..CJ decided by the Chnir not to be in order, pending 
the amendment of Mr. ROOT. 

Mr. '\VA Y.SE said he -h !id understood the amend~ 
ment of ~lr. Hoot to be withdr:L\vn. 

A discussion arose on this point in ·which 'Messrs. 
ROOT. DELL, 1\tcDUFFIE and \V .A. YNE took 
part, when the SPEAKER decided the ::uncndment 
of~1r. Root to be before the House. 

Mr. HOOT called for the yeas and nays upon 
the adoption of his amendment-which were ordered 
and were as follows: ., 



YEAS-~tessrs. Acl.ams, C. Allnn, Appleton .. Arm
strong. At-nold, Babcock, Banks, N. Darbert Barrin
ger, I. q. Ba.tes, Branch, Briggs, Bullar-d, Burd, Bur
ge.s, Cahoon, Choate, L. Condict, S.Condit, E. "Cook<? 
B. Cooke, Cooper, Co~,\--in, Coulter, Crane, Craig, 
Crn\vford, Creighton, Daniel, J. Davis, Dearborn., 
Denny, Dickson, Doddridge, Ellsworth, G. Evnns, 
J. Evans, E. EYcrett:, H .. Everett, Grenncll. Heister., 
Hownrd, Hughes,. Iiuntington, lhrie, Irvin, )sacks, 
J enifer, H. l~ing, J(err, Letcher, }tarshalJ, Max·wcll, 
R. McCoy, ~tcDuffic, l\lcKcnnan, Mercer, Milligan, 
1\luhlenberg, Newton, Pearce, Pendleton, Pitcher., 
Potts, J. Reed, Hoot, Uussel, W. B. Shepard, 5J.adc, 
Smith~ Southard, Stanbery, Stewart, Storrs, Taylor, 

• P. Thornas~ ·rompkins, Tracy, Vance, Vinton, 
\Vnshington, \Yatmough, Wilkin. E. lVhittlcsey, 
F. Whittlesey, E. D. WIUte, 'Vick.liffe, Young.-
88. 



N A YS-~'Icssrs. Ada.ir, Alexander, Anderson" An .. 
gel, Barnwell, Dnrslow, J. Bates, Beardsley, Bell, 
Uethune, James Blair, John Blair, Boon, Beuck, 

. Bould.in,John Brodhea~ J. C. Brodhead, Cambrc-

l
lcng, Cart·, Carson, Chandler, Chinn, Claiborne, 
Clay, Clayton, Coke, Co llicr, ·Connor, Davcnpo~ 

; '\\'~ .- R. Davis, Dayan, Dewart, Doubleday, Drayton,. 
Duncan, Felder, :Fitzgerald, Jo.""ostcr, Gnither, Gor
don, Griffin, W. Rall, llarpeJ·, Hawes, Hawkins, 
Hogan, Hollnnd, Hom, llubbnrd, Jarvis, Jewett, U. 
l\1 .. Johnson:,' c. Johnsoi1, C. c. Johnston, Kavnna.gh, 
Kennon, A. King, J. King.J Lam:n·, Lansing, Leavitt, 
Lecompte, Lent, Lewis, rtlann, 1\lal'dis, 'Mo.son, ?rlc
Carty, W . ?ttcCoy, ~lclntire1 JtfcKay, T. R. ?Jlitchcll, 
Pattun, Pie~on, Polk, E. C. Reed, Renr.her, Roane1 

A. H. Shepperd., Soule, Speight, StAndifer, Ste
phens, F. ~rhoma.s, \V. Thornpson, J. Thr)mson, 
Verplanck, "\Vanl, \Vanhvell, Wayne_, '\\'·heeler, C. 
P. 'Vhitc.-92. 



[\Vhen the name of ~Ir. lHRIE 'vas called, here
m:u·ked, thnt, in consequence of a. personal interest 
in tbe B:1.nk,. he ha(l, on a former occnsi.on, been ex
cused from voting on n matter in rel~tion to it. Since 
the time to which he alluded, he had divested bim
Helf of that interest ; ·which fact he deemed necessa
ry to st!lte to the llouse, previous to '\·oting on the 
present question.] 

M1·. W A Y.NE then proposed the following amend .. 
ment to the resolution. 

Strike ouf all after the word "Resolved," and in
sert: 



That a Sel~ct Committee be appointed to meet 
in the recess of Congress to inspect tbe books 
and examine into the proceedinb.rs of the Balik 
of the United States and report by the Sd Monday 
in December next, ·whether .liny provisions of it.Ci 
charter liave been ,·iol:rted, and particularly such vi-

: olations ofthe charter as may have been made since 
the 16th day of JanuBry, 1819; and also to r.eport es. 
pecially wlletl1er the said bank has at any time and 
to what amount, issued any 'bills, notes or drafts, to 
be circulated :J.S cutTency, contrary to or C'\"llSive of 
the pro,·isions of its charter-whether thc.saicl :Bank 
has directly 01• indir~ctly dealt or tra 'ed in :any thing 
exec t bills of exchan e old or silver bullion o 



I • ..... - ._. , 

! jn the imle of goods really nnd truly pledged for mn-
1 ncy len.t and not rl.'dccmc,l in due tinae, o ... goods 
which hn.ve been the proceeds of its lands -\lrhether 
the said Bank llas, at nny tim .. ·. directly or indirectly 
charged or received tor oa· upon its d iscounts und 
loans from the time the same were m.~de, until final
ly repaid, more than ut the rate of six per eentttm 
per nnnum-,Yht thcr the sa.id Bank hats had, or 
owned, or hnsj or owns any )ands. tenements 01· he
rellitaments except such as nrc r~quis .tc for its im
mcdi:l.te accommodation, in rcb.tion to the conve
nient trnns..'l.ction .of business, and :such ru; have 
been bona de mnrrgnged 'o it by wny •·f security t or 



convt·yed ·co it in s;utis~nction oi· debis p.-eviously con
lrttcled in the course of it.s ctcnlingA, o~ purchased nt 
snle!t upon jurlgmcnrs. whj ch · h~d br.en obtnined for 
such dehts. And Al~n ro r~port the nmnunt of ltuu!a 
or SJ,ede, auct or bullir.Jn imported into the United 
S1ares hy the Bnnl<, the cos( of the same. nnd tlu:. nr. 
rnngem~nts for procuriug it-fhe nmounl of specie 
l".xpurtcd hy the Hank, nnd for what ohjccrs nnd the 
a1nuunt sold by tbe Bank for n premium or upon dis
counlccl JU1J>P.r, aud a JlTtlnium for exporrnciun-t he 
amouunt of specie fn:ruits hett by the Bank to nlly De .. 
luu·trnent of the Governmf·nc. nnd At whrtl premiums
'Wilh a reltort of the aano\Ults of r.pecie received or . . . ~ .. ,. . ...... . ~ 



drnwn by. the Bn"k from incorporntcd BanJ..b Jn the 
Statest nnd in the District of Columhin-the nanount 
of hills~ notes or checks of the State Buuka nntl of lh~ 
Bnuks in the Db1l'i•-:t of Colnm .• iu, acqnired by the 
Bank of the United Stntes nnd its Brnnches, cJistiu ... 
t;uishing 'he nmount!! fa·om eRcb, nne.' the manner Che 
-.nnlc wet·e required, d1c m:n.nncr in which ~nid notes, 

· bills, or .c;hccks have been rerle~me•t by snid Bnuks 
r.-~m week to wcPk, or nt other in1~rvn!s as anny 
h:l.\-e been stipulated between the Dank of the Unit- , 
eel Stntcs ::t.nu such Ba.nks, showing the contracts 
with each fo~ the rctlemption of the notes or bills of 
each, ·and the amount of interest s_cYc~ny p:Ud by 
said Danks to the Bank of the Un1ted States, upon 
the bills, notes, or checks held by the Bank, the 



suma lonn("d by the Bank of the -United States to 
State Banks anti to Banks in the District of Colum. 
bia, the interest upon the snme. and in wh~t manner 
the snmc WeJ•c paid, \\dth n report of the profit re· 
cciYed or made by the Dank by pl"cmiums upon fo. 
reign and domestic exchange., nod the rates of ex
change cstablishecl by S4lid Bt•nk from time to time, 
nnd if the S.."\mc have been fixed with a due regard 
to t11e course of trade, \\'ith a report of its de~lings 
in foreign exchange on its O\.\"ll bills, and n t what 
rates, and 'vitta such :as have been bought by the 
Bank., fl·o1n indi"·iduals co-partnerships, rr incorpo
rate<.! compnnics, and the ndva.nccs chnrgcd upon 1 

the sales of the s!lmc., w1tl1 n report of the issues of · 
po.st·l'lOtcs or notes 1>nyahle to order, issued by the 
13=-.nk, the withdrawal or redemption of 1hc snme, !lnd 
of" checks dl'1lwn. and a.t wb at r11tcs solcl. witl1 a J-cport 



of the funds of the U. S. received on d~posite by~ the 
· Da.nk ofthc United St:1tcs and its Bronchcs~ distin
guishing the same ns to t\me an(l amount, of the 
sums transmitted by the Dank for the (~overnmcnt 
and to whn.t pl::l.ccs, the tiwncs when done. the modes 
of transfer, ;\nd the CO$t, if any, to the B:lrak) for do
ing the s.'lmc, nnd whether the s:1me hns .not bccu 
done, and gi\·en :l profit to the nank, \Vtth a report 
oft he profits made by the Dank by discounts nncl ex-

. chnngc upon govcrmncut depo~itcs and of the lonns 
nladc by the Dank of the United Stntcs to the go\"
crnmcnt, of moneys nd\':\nccd to the government, or 
to cithct' of its dcp:utments, and the interest OJ' prc
miunls paid by the g'<l\"erumcnt for- such loans or nd
,.:~.nces, witl1 n report of the different kinds of stock 
pledged to~ or nt any time owned by the Dank in any . . ... .. 



other Dank or incorpornteti compn.ny, :rail road or 
c:1nal con1pany, particularly distinguiahing how 
the same w~ ::~.cquirc:d and parted with nnd 
nf tht- sums loaned to or 1u.lvunccd, or given to nny 
coa·ponucd or uuincorprnted rnil road, or cnnal com
Jlany, nnd the tr1·m~ upon n ·hich 'lhe snmc were made, 
;uut the inducement ror nny donation~, wl.ich mny 
hnvc he-en mnde, nnd lh~ nuthority ofthc Bnnk in the 
chtnler for dniug the rmmc: Als"', to report if nny, nnd 
which of the Brnnches of Hu~ said Bnnk hav-e been un
productive from the C'~IRblish1nen1 of them, nnd wluu 
salnrics hn'\'t! been givr.n ro the offict-rs of such unpro
ductive Branches, and the amount or kind of bills or 
not~s. nnd whe1·c poyRble, which tbe Bank has, from 
time to time-, rranBmiUed to ite Brancbea. 



Th:d th~ said Cowmittce have leave to meet in the 
City of Philadelphia, and to remain there ns lone a• 
may be necessary-that they dmll have power -to send 
for persona and pnpera, and to employ the _r~qui1ite 
clerk.•, the ex}'lcn•es of which •hnU be :'\Udite-d and a.lr 
Lo...,ed by th~ Commi(tt"e of IICcopnis, And paid oul of 
the contingent (unds of the Hon!e. 

1\lr. BURGES then moved an amendment to the 
amendment. _ 

Defore the SPEAKER decided whether the rast 
amendment was in order~ 

On motion ofMr. L. CONDICT11 

The House adiourned. · 


